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EDITORIAT.
Orrce more we come to the end of the year and we feel thet it ba,s beeD

quite a successful one. Meetings bave been well attended as have the
monthly Field Days. Yule Point, Black Mountaln Road Goldsborougb and
Isabella Falls were some of the places vistted where many tbings of lroterest
were seen and collected. It is pleastng to welcome so rnany visttors - ht€r-
state and Overseas - to these gatherlngs, when we can compare notes and
ldeas with members of other organlsatlons and otJro countrles.

once more we congEatulate Ian omell on his excellent essay on
Orb Weaving Splder wblch wou hlm tJre lrlecker Menorial Medalllon.
prlnted elsewhere in the Journal. Well done. Ian.

We must thank many of our members f,or welcome addittons to
Llbrary, - I[r. A. H. Bruce, Mr. Ziegenfusz, Mr. Read !lr. Cantrlll,
Taylor and Mr. Wbibley.

We regretfully atrnounce the death of one of our old members - I[r. Dan-
lel Pei:riger who was recenUy klllg{ lD a road accident. Mr. Pehlger has
been a member for many years, servlng: for several years on the Councll.
Owlng. to hls advanced age he has been unable to attend meetlDgs and Fleld
Days of late and was missed by the members.

Now that the new year has commenced we have to ask once agaln lf
members wiU please pay thelr membership dues Fomptly to the Treasurer.
It tokes much time and moDey lf the Tbeasurer haa to wrlte to all membens
remlrding them of thts and so we ask please send your dues wttJrout any
nore notice. Tbank you.

' Some tlme ago the Austra[an Museum reguested the Club to send tbem
lf possible, Fresh Water Crabs for study. This month a bottle contatning flve
Fresh Water Crabs was di,spatched to them. We hope tlrey wtll be of value
to the Mweum.

At.this.potnt tJre Edltor would like to congratulate our Presldent Dfr. A. .6'.
Read on hls electlon once again. This makes lt 14 years that ltr. Read has
held tJre chalr and thls he has done rigbt ably.

-o-o-
A SEGIUENCE OF EVENTS.

A few years ago I was stayiDg wltJr ffiends at Mackay. Ilre batbroom
was being rebuilt and durlng the process we had to use an old and ratJrer
dark temporary bathroom. As I entered it one eventrg, swttchlng the Ught
oD I was Just tn ttme.to see a large tarantula spider pounce on a large brown
coclcoach. Ilre spider sat there proudly witJr tJre cockroach sldeways across.
Its mouth but its triumph was short lived for a large green frog sprang from
a corner and tlr a second had eaten the two right up.

Next day f noticed at tJre end of the yard seyeral ducks and some noise.
To my astonlshment f saw an extra large cleau wblte duck wtth her neck
outstretched and swaUowing violentl& and dangllng from her mouth tlre pro-
testing hlnd egs and half the body of the green frog. Eveu as I watched an
extra largs swallow made tJre whole frog disappear down the duck's neck. tr
could not help pondering how each living f.hlng tn tuxxs seems to become
food forsome otJrer Uvlng creature.

lwq days later was Sunday and tJre duck was kllled and provided tJre
Sunday dlnner so one could say froru coclcoacb to strdder to frog to duck to
maJL I do not ca,re for duck much.

the
It is

our
Mlss

Not llotlon but aotual facts.
IR,ENE MEARS. _ Q4/2/62'
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REDlscovERY OF AN ORCHID (Bulbophyllum liliqnoe
Rendle) AFTER 44 YEARS.

Rupp and llutlt, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld, 60:6,62 (Dec' 1949),-stated.tJ0at no

"ut*"iii io-tni" oicmi-naa"iJen ml"ae sinie tts orteinar descrlptio-n and

iii,ir"":irv-no rereience nas-been maae since 1949. In August 1961 Nft. K.
lMadsworth of Miltaa l,UUaa coiieoted a small Bulbolhvllum o.n q9 Evelyn
i6td[- 111h. e""*1ut;;a- s"rt prrt irf -t-t to the present autJror who
;fii,clii ii nnignTuave r""n u small i. lageniforme F M' B?il' -subsequ€txt
;ffidtton";TJpecimens-ot ihts lattor sp6cies from 3 localttles slrowed t&at
lF$aa.worttr's-plant was not BaUey's spectes but Rendle's. Thts collegtlon'

"nri 
dnJiiconn-aiter a tapse of +a y-ears, ts a truly pralsewortJry feat.

The following descrlption and lllustratloD were prepared from tJrc above-

mentloned fresh moterlal : '

Bulbophyllum tilianae Rendle, Joua-' Bot' 66:308 (1917)'
l ; so|;U"6iphft. RJr1,' il"5int 0.?6 -- drqm., sxtenslvely-creeplng and
51ancnine. Coity ratner shorg, about 0.4 mm dtam. Pseudobulbs spaced at
friiliG";t il1; -- b;twein'ceutres along rhlzone, &-11 x 3-6 rnr.n' ob-

G"efV """i*t, 
shallowfi sulcate, rqizone embracing.'Leaves b_ar.ely pettolate

iO-Zi x 4S ti1m, narrow-olfond. PeduDcles 1$-20 nm long, fllif..om. Pedi-

""rr, 
pr"s ovartes, atout z mm- loug, tuberculate. tllowers solltary, wldely

expanOfog, reddi,siu tJre sepals and pitals 3 nerved, the nerves- not -exteadlng
t6--tUu uii.ei- poisat sepal about 

-S.O-O.g x 2.f2.8 mm, oblong-lanceolate
lparsetv luberculate near lhe base. Lateral sepals 4.(H.0 x 3'043 mm, oY&t€

& subatetbn, Jotned at tJretr bases to form a trqncate mentum. Petals
j.fas x l.ei.o mm, oblong-lanceolate very obtuse. Labellum Jolned to
tiir: apex-oi tJre columi foot by a short lorate claw, about 2.0-3.0 s. !2-Ls
mn, ir-ect-tn basal half (whcr6 obscurely lobed at the base), t'hence Fent at
rtgEt 

-angtes, lamlra ovate or alnost deltold, obtuse, bloadly- grooved above
(alrnost concave), margins deeply decurred or almost XeYolute, no rldges
i"e"ent rrnlsge f,[s uppdrmost pbrUon of tlte "rolls" from tJc'e gfoore to tihe
-d;ei"s fe caUea su'cir. Column about 1.6 x 1.3 mm wtth a g1ea6y surYed
nan-ow foot about 15 mm long; wlngs very broad but short, t'runcate antg'lonly
uuiwitn an asute tooth on the apices, which exteud about ha11 way up-the
antfre". Sttgpa subpyrlform. Rost-ellum ovatg saecate. Anthet broader tba'n
long, renlform when viewed from aboYe, not rosbate. Coultrla 4 ln 2 palr8,
pyrlform wheD vlewed from tJre side.

Thls specles ts perhaps most closely allied to B. lagenlforme F. M. Ball
but dlffers tn the followtng respecLs:

(a) pseudobulbi spaced along rhlzone lus-tmd of massed and a,re sle'def
onUqu6-contcal and shallovly grooyed rather than broad, depressed and deeply
glooved.

' Ct) Ftowers'about half the slze, reddlsb ratJrer tJran pale Sreen and

wtdely erpandtng.

(c) Dorsal sepal longer tJran tJre lateral oues rat'Irer tho- tJre teverfle.

(o Labellurn mucb smaller ln relatlon to tJre remalnder ot tho flower
d|rd lacks tJre central rldge.

(e) Stigms pyrllorm rather tJran transversely oval'

A. W. DOCKRILL

NOBTTI QUEENSLAND NATI]BALIST
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BUIBOPHYIIUM IIIIANAE RENDIE
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A. Portlon of Pl,ant........Nahrraf $ze
B: Flower fiom t'lre Front..............x 6
C. Flower from the Stde................x 6
D. Flower fron Above......:.............x 6
E. Labellum from tJre Stde............x 6
F. Labellum from Above................x 10
G. Cross Sectlon of LabelluD at

H. Peta1.......... ..............x 6
I. Columtr from tlie Ront............x 10
K. Column froE the Stde..............x 10
L. Top of Column (AntJrer R€-

moved)....................................x 16
M. AntJrer from Above....................x 20
N. Pollonia from the Front..........x 80
O. Pollinium from tJre Side..........x 30
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NOTES ON THE AUSTRATIAN PRATINCOLE

The years 1961 and 1960 bave been very ffy a,trd arld over most of Nolth
qrueenslaad, tJrc more lnlatrd areas belrg drought strtcken. Such coudldons
have caused a movenent of seyelal species of tnland birals to tJre moro
favoured coastal and near coastal localltles where sultable food suppUes a,re
more readlly a llable.

a very gracefirl visttnr ts 96" llushallnn Pratincole (Gla,reola isabelta.)
Generally-grouped among the shore blrds (waders), Pradncoles- ltke tlre Stone
Curlew, tiave, over tJre ages, adapted themselves to the more arld i:rland condlt-
tons, tlie aushaliaD Pratlncole tn parttcqlar extendtng lts range to the cenhe
of the contlnent.

Pratlncoles are medlum slzed blrds, ntne to ten lnches ln leDgth' atrd
generally rufous ln colour, the rump belng vrhtte and the abdomelr cheshut
i1re biltfs short a,Dd tUe daU deepdforked. Eavtng long legs ond an_uprlgh!
statrce. Prattrxcoles move swtftlrover tlre bare ground whlch-ts t'le.-fSvoured
hrbit"t. -it G sofa to feed mainly in tJre 4lr, but I have not fountl tlrls so ln
bcriar""t: TIre local blrcls catci most of tbetr food on tJre gFound qud onry
oni-ure occaslons wene blrds seen to catch inseots ln the alr the favoured
i"oa f"n!-newii ns,tcbea gresshoppers, whlch e6erge Aom ba{e oI plowed

flelds. when noD engaged 
-in teeptng tJre grasshopper plagues ll checJr' tlre

iirar-"oerg" tn spect-adidar fliehts. Some of tJre_ flocks were gllite,gxtensive
aaA seveiai ttrnes-durlng Septenber 1961 over 100 blrds wete ln tJre alr. These

tii-#i"g"-a ufos are -very graceful ,whtlst engaglng to tJrelr eTl-tJc fusht'
ifiEatrre"ana iiae supphe, occasionauy Just sktmmtng t'Ire g;round ltke ssau-
ows, calllng out ln a sweet voice.

It was tn lfiay 1960 that I ftrst observed Gla,reola In local ba,bttots and by
tfre eia oi Octol& all were gono. Ilowever, this year, 19Q1r tle tnflux -of 

btrds
aril;d llr lrai'-t"ree flockJregularly belng observed untll october when tJre

flocks gradualiy became snatlei and Xn November only a few blrds- lemalned.
---Itls beUeied tJre ausbatlan Pratlncole ha6 a winter mfsrq,tlo9 to tJre

islands Dorth of Australta iDcluding Borneo and Java. Closely related species

are-afunaant ln Afrtca and Indla-where the blrds are much ln favour being
lnown as Iocust Birds.

Nestine of the Pratlncole ls on bare ground and the clutch ls usually two
on ttnee-eEgs. T6e incubatitxg pertod is 

-approx. 18 days. Like other wadern

tney aAopf tne ,.brokeD wtng" dtsplay to lure enemles away from t'6e nest site.
--1gffii ii ot conda;;6'fe i1[erdst to note lf Glareola becomes a reglla'r
vlsltor to local habitats ta tJre future 

"*. ,. A. BRAVER', Atnefton.

OBSERVATION ON FTYING FOXES.

Recently I went out to tlre Flying Fox caBp on Snake Isfand .llx th"
oalrtree River and examined som-e or the Mangrove Slees kllled by tlrg
noies. f wtshed to flnd out why these bees had been krlted and tt dtd 11ot

take me long to flnd out tJre reason. Ttre bark of tJre bees Was absolutely
scrat"niA to- pleces. When tJre Foxes were dtsturbed o! were leaving tJre

o-p fo-tUe iormal way, they cltmb up -by means of tJrelr claws to get a
cGai slte for lauDcbIB-tnto tJre alr, and 11 so doilrg, day after day' they
soon Lllledl the trees.

There ts a belief amongst a lot of people that Flying Foxes brlDg _Dosquitoes.
mfs ts not so here at anyrate, Tlre Foies have moved !n tJre last few days to
wttJfr a, sto11es tbrow of my camp, and tJrere has not been a mosqultoe tn
my camp si'lce tJrcy ca,me. Normallv tr""" *" qHHr?lrq$d:ffffi*
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THE ORB.WEAVING GARDEN SPIDER.

Page 7

- Tq" Olb--weavlng Gaxden Sptder lB about 2-21 inahes tn length from
a-ont to_ back legs. rrer body itser ts about an lrch lolrg a,nd the -abdomen
about B" long and at the widest A'. All of her bod% gnslu,rr'g ner lees is a
ught browntsh-grey, but tJre Jotnts of her legs and abdomen area dark 6rowz-ish-red. sthe al,so had brovnisb-grey halrs on her legs and body. rrer faags
dtg lu au Ilsect horlzontally

__ {"b-rqt:-1 she slgeps in a surled up drled leaf slnflar ln colour to bersetf,rrer leaf is about 5 ft. from tJre ground. at dusk (6.16 p.m.) suiwas on tne
Job. sbe climbed ou to ttre cross bearer of the passton iruu aeus ana taceo
trer spinnerets to tJre sky aad tet tbe wlnd carry ttre flne sbaud of silk to a
branch _of tJre bouganvlll,a. When she had tr'lc gqy-llne secteA- sne tnenspun sllk round and round lt all the way along to strenetheu tt. The next
!I'g was to take a stay fro. the strong guy lhe to tne-gouno. rtris teptg9-u"T:-fgm blorring lnto a horizotat position in th; breeze oi stroig
w_rnd. At 4.30 p,m. tJre web waa completed and Mrs. splder went to tJre centreof t'he web and waited for a foolish insect to fiy rnto her weu-made ma,re.The mare ls about 2'6, irx dlameter.

Just theu a medrum sized moth frew into ber snare. she immediaterydafied to the lnsect and faDged lt, she then plastered it wfth thtck--^u*.".,{:tlt.r.l*n.were w:rapped round tJre motJr vttn tfe back legs. ifre sUt wuscuvloed rnro two palts shaped tn a y with the apex at tJre-splnnerets. shetJrea attacbedJoer spfirnerets to tbe part of the w-eb around tnlnotu-ano ret
out one strand of suk wltJx ilre claws on her back legs she cut tne shano.Thts waa done all a,round the bound moth. Sbe eraspel it fn [& ianls anC
moved to the ceDtle of her web where she then wrapped the motJr aio ttre
piece- of web cut out onto one large ball w"ith some more thlck cflk. xhen shehad her sysnrng meal.

ou the fev nights around tJre date of tJre fult moon sbe would not make
a strare at all, but she only hung from a straud of silk tr tJxe shadow closeto tJre trellis. As the mq)n gxerf, smaller she moved out towards the'@Dtre
of .tJre strong gw-llne.

At 6 arn. next monrlng wbfle it was stilr pitch dark there was no slga ofthe well-made snare but there was only ilre s6ong guy-ltne anA tne-stai.
_T_he slrong guy-ltne ls about 16, 6" irl length and about 6'from the Elound

and tJre stay l,s about 6'from tJre guy-line to the ground
_ 4 qgqe and gry-llnes,- sinilar in shape to that of ilre Orb-weaving
Garden Spider were found about 2,, away from the black wall of a shed. Xh;
bottom of ttrts snare wa€ about 1'from the ground. It was !t" ln drametgr
and lt was found tbat lt beloDged to a youug Orb-weaver, She left her web
up all tJre tlme and tbe web can hardty be seea. \iVhen she cut out a plece
of web witJr a bound lnsect she left tJre hole tJrere all that, nlght and the next
day aud on tJre following nlght she set to work and patched tt.

- , When Mrs. Splde.r was under observafion by torch ltght and two 200 watt.
bulbs her babits dtffered. a piece of llnen thread was fled across from thepasston-frult trellis to a branch of the bouganvilIa ln place of tJre strong guy-
ling. She accepted tJrls offer. She dldnt come out of her cpsy teaf unltl
?.10 p-m. because f was switchtng the torch on and off trytng to observe how
sbe begaa ber work. she cllmbed on to the cross-beale! of tJre beuts aJxd
flndlng ttut there was a strand of sometJrlng there she began to spln silk
round and round to sbengthen lt I scritched Ugbts of and let her couflnue
her evenlng worli At 7.116 p.m. lights on agaln- She had the maln frame of
her web bullt. IIer stay was put down and the main-bearers of tbe web were
bullt. At 830 liehts were on agaln. She had completed about 1./5 of the balr
flne clrcular part of tJre web.

Bullding Eas furt'her delayed for anotJrer flve mlnutes when a stlck
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THE ORBWEAVING GARDEN SPIDER - 
(Confinued)

ed on and she had completed about andother 6" of the fine circular part of
ttre weu. At 9.46 o.m. when the liehts were turned on, she had about I of thetbe web. At 9.46 p.m. the lights were turrred on, she had about I of the

lnseot was throwa lnto ttre lncompleted web. She lmmedlately fanged- lt and
g1g;;ft pdEerea lt wttn very ttU6f masses of silk wblcb were wropped_round
tnJiJeJtbst a,nd both legs and long thin bod.y. As before the silk was dtvtded
tnto pi,rts s,nd t6e web was cut in ihe same way, She took_ hi{n tn her fangs
ona ftovea to the centre of her web and she hung htm ln a horlzontal posi6on

bt two straods of sUk. She then patched the web where tbe plece had been
cut out and contlnued to butld her snare. At 9.16 p.m. the lights were switch-

weJo completed (Ziins). At 10.45 p.m. when I last saw her that nlght she had
tJre web itntnea and was feedlrg off tJre bouJtd stlck-insect.

she didn't llke being observed by torch-llght and two 200 watt. bulbs so

she eoved camp on another part of the Farm about 85 ya1ds. gwayr she
was movea bacE to her old place. IIer banana leaf was cut, tatsen to tlre
oassion-fruit trellis and p'ushed into the tangled vine. That nlght she made
fier-weO in the same posiqon but next morning she wa6 gone. Mrs. Splder had
moved to the fence line of bananas 35 yards away. The banana leaf Was cut
aqd tted securely to the til.ellls. This tlrne she built tJre guy-llne qoE the
FUis 6 tne sne& and the stay was butlt on to the back of tho car. Tlre uext
nrorning she was gone aud I haven't seen her slnce' '

Theso observatlons have been made oYer a perlod of slx weeks.

Name:- IAN ORR,ELL, age 13 Years..

Address :- Box l, Smithfteld vla Calrns, Nth. Qld.

POT POUNRI.

Theres no doubt about it, we Naturaltrsts do see welrd thlngs ln peculiar
pfaces.-fttenO ot ouri a k6en naturalist_is Night Porter at a Hotel.in Ure

fro"tn. One nteht wtrUsl engaged tn the cheerful occupation of cleaaing the
ui-t11;G, he noti-ceO some littl6 .Twrigglers" in the troughs. O_n lnspectlon tlrey
were founo to be elvers. To get to trrat placg tbese elvers had swum up the

;ip; affiilfii"c toto trte sei, t'rned a ignt' angle up and -rhen tbroush a

ff-r[irng unO-rn-other right arigle to get ou-t into the troughs. Jh9- elvers

iele doUected and preserved i:r alsohol and eventually sent to_Iv6. Whitley
;f-the Awtralian f,4qssnm, sydney, who identlfied them as Long Fi:rued
Freshwater Eels Anguilla retnhardtlt Steludachner, 1867 and stated that they
wcle evldenuy migiating lnland from the sea. Tbts took place tn ,Maroh
1962. The elvers have now been added to tJre Australiau Museum Collectlon.

-o-o-ERR,OR.

In our last Journal there was ao artlcle by Mrs. E. Corbet on Dyspbania.
tenJstrata. ttis was stated-to be the family ARCTUDAE but we ha,ve norp
nlen Uormed by The Australian Museum-that there was a clerlcal enbr'
made when writing to l\ttrs. Corbet tnformtng her of t'his and sbould reAd
famtly GEOMEIRIDAE.
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SHlNlNG STARIINGS (Aplonis metallico)

On November 14th 1960 tJre peece of our .garden was sbattered by the
arrlval of a colony of Sblntng Starllrgs who declded to build ln the Ratn Tree
of Peru (Samanea saman) in our neighbours gardeD. Tbls was the first ttne
they bad built tJrere. tn tJre 10 years that we have llved ln this dlstrlct.

Nestlng. Tirere was a great deal of fightine and brawllng as each palr
of btrd,s wauted ure best site, Ure most favoured place belng at tlxe end of a
branch. A Yellow Ftg Btrd (Sphecotheres flavlventri,s) lras sitttDg orx two
eggs in a nest built on the outer end of a brancb. Oue morning wheu tJre
male Fig Blrd was taklrg his tuxx In incubating, about half a dozen Star-
llngs began to worry htn, flvhg and pecklng hlm till lr exasperatlon he
left the nest. Immediately two Sta,rltngs flew on to the nest, plcked up tbe
eCCs in tlrelr beaks and dropped tJrem ovq tJre slde on to tJre gxass beneatlr.
My son ran lnto the garden to verlfy this and sure enougb, there were the
two broken Fig Blrd eggs lyilg on the neighbours lawu. Tlre StarUrrgs then
proceeded to lncorporate flre Dest lnto their own, OtJrer Fig Blrds were nest-
ing in tJre same hee but more to tJre insldc and they were not molested at
all by the Starllngs. Obvlously it was the nest slte tlre Starllngs waated and
it vas no'c Just autmoslty to anotJrer opecies of btrd.

ft was uotlced tha,f meny of tbe breedtng blrds were stiU itr lnns.trrrs
plumage. Some palrs were botJr black, others were black and immature and
yet agalD otbers were botJr immature. As the time weut on the lmmehlre
plumaged blrds gradually became darker and darker unttl by ttte ttne tJrey
lett us they only had a,n odd sheak or so of white on thelr breast.

Matertals used ln tJre buildtng were drled vlnes and grass witlr an
occaalona,l decoration of leaves. When the chlldren threw sone coloued
paper streamers tnto tJre garden, they were eagerly snapped up and some
of the nests were tastefully decorated lrith whlte and gf,een shea,merts.

Ttre actual bulldlng occupied about 1tL-18 days but all durtng lncubatlon
and feeding the birds were addlng to tbeir Deshs, poking and pulling at tlrem
llke a woman tttivattng her hatr. Usually about 3 or 4 nests were built ln a
bunch actually Jotned togetlrer. Always one bird was at tJre aest, probably be-
cause of tJre t'btevtng ways of tlre othem. f am sute lf botJr btrds bad left tJre
nest together, there would haye been no nesf to come back to. llre moment a
palr of btrds tuxred tJretr backs for a mlnute, otJrer blrds would be urere to
stert pulllrg tJre nest to pieses alrd incorporattng tbe matertal tu thetr own
nests. When a btrd arrtved at tts nest wtth a long trall of drled vlne and
started to twlst tt into its Dest, about half a dozen otJrers would fly up to try
and steal lt. Tlrey would bang-a dead welght ou the vtne witlr tJre vine
swfnglng to and fro ltke a pendulun. Sometlmes balf a dozen would aU be
hanehe on tbe vlne llke an o.nlmated necklace. If a pleco of matertal drop-
ped towards tJre ground a number of blrds would all make a dive for lt, In-
varlably one catchlng lt before lt reached tJre ground. When tlrey stsrted t,o
build t'bey would twist tlre vlne round and round tJre branch follorrtag tt
around llke a clrcus performer. Tlre uests were large and bulf,y structures
wltb a slde entf,ance and when floaly able to examlne some there wgs Do
attempt to llne witJr dowu or feathers, Just some flter grasses.

Brooillng. ft was dlfftcult to see if botJr btrds took part tn lncubathg
as tJrere was such coDstont coming and golng and sguabbltng and ftghfilg
but tt, was my lmpresslon that botJr birds took their tun slttlne.
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Ttre first egg shells were found under the tree on December 14th maklng
It about 3 weeks from eggs to hatcbing. From tlre number of pieces of shell
I would say tJrat tJre averag:e clutch was three. There was no effort made to
drspose of the shells or blde tJrem ln any way, they were Just pushed out of
the nest to the ground below. One or two babies were found on the ground
under the tree - ltttle black naked squlgglers.

I]xe parents lrere kept very busy feedl.g the young, but as always there
was one bird left at tlre nest all the time, usually spending its tlne tucking
in stray ends and geDerally ttdying up tJre nest, Soon it was posstble to see
small heads at the entrance of the nest and the moment the feedrng adult
appeared the moutb would gape open and a la,rge berry was tJuust lnto tt.
Underneath the tree tJrere was a ltttel of different sorts of seeds rrgurgltated
by both young and old. One of the neighbours complalned t,tr6t when they
mowed the gtass, thel' ankles were nearly flayed by the motor mower kick-
ing up all tJre ltttle hard seeds. Evldently there was not much effort at nest
cleaning as when some of tlle nest blew down, there was qult a lot of excrete
inslde. January 31st was the first ti:ne I saw any of tJre young out of fire
nest. Tlrey were qulte small-dark grey black, whltey yellow breast sheaked
wlth black and no red eye.

Fooil The Starltngs were very fond of cultivated frults such as mulberrles,
whlch tJrey ate unrlpe, pawpaws and custard apples. Of wild fnrtts tbey eat
Pirds Syq Ctrillles, QueeDsland Olive (Linociera ramiflora) Nutmegs (Myrfs-
tlca muelleri) and Plauchonelb. fhfu was learned bV takrng seeds reguigit-
ated to the Departme[t of Agriculture where they were ldeDtifted for me.

Behavlour. Ftom daylight ttlt dark there was a, constant drn f1s6 thsi!
fishiilq and thlevilrg. Iror some reason, one nest was torn to pleces by a dozeD
oF so birds, each one triumphantly takrng loot home to tncorporate tn tts own
home. When the rest of the nest fell down, by the end bt haE an hour
fherq.w.as-not a plece left on the grass as they ill dtved shrleklng madly to
tear it to blts.

Towards tJre end of ttretr soJourn, many of the Dests were getilng very
shaky aDd fina[y when a puff of wlnd came, they would fall dovi. fde ftst
gne or two to fall were torn to pieces quickly, Uut aU of a sudden tJre blrds
seemed to lose lnterest and the rest as tbey fell were left lytng on the ground,
thus giving us a chance to examlne them.

Ilre Starliugs were very fond of bathlng and many rvould come down
to our llttle btrd batJr to drink and bathe. In the early monrlngs when ilrere
had-been_a.heavy dew, they would land ln the grass and bathe tn tlre dew,
movlog off to anotJrer spot when tlxey bad sbakeD all ilre dew Aom one part

gometlmes for no apparent reasotr, all the btrds left ln the hee would,
wlth one accord, fly away in a flock leavlng an unearthly sllence. After e
couple of mlnutes they would all clrcle and come back agatn, once tnore
squawklng and Jostling.

Not all flre birds nested at tJre same time, some not starting to butld until
the first lot had hatched. Despite thrs they all seemed to be ready at fire
same.uee to fly away. For some tlne before migrating the birds would
roost ln tJre tree at night, but during the day,'old and young allke would
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leave in the early.mornlng and there was blessed EUenGe untll about an bour
before dusk when they wouto au afflYe back agatn. Tbey flnally left about

the end of Aprtl.

Before leavi:rg most of tJre nests ttrat'naa not fallen, about three {ualtets
of tJrem, were deliberaterv puuea down by tle btrds. It seemed to oe a solt
of game wlth them.

At tJoe begtnni:rg of Aueust lsl a sma[ -flock 
of about 6 btrds arrlved

facCtn the bee. CraAuaUV-tnG advance gualO Uegan to bg{d up until tlrere
rpas-aEout 20-80 birds lniie. bo-e started to build, but tJrts wa.s too mucb
ior tnJ ow"ers of tJre tree wno had bad enougb by this ttrne. Srery effort
was maae to disoourage tJre btrds-at least tl worth of crackers were let off
;d;-6; Gee, b11tr aii tnat happened was tJrat the btrds fiers off, clrcled
once ana arrivia back agaln. e Ctring was tled to the branch and every tlne
the birds lighted, it was puued and tJrey were dlslodged. Thts {so fatled to
ai"lo*reu--thd; At ias't a greater part of tJre tree was cut dowa and so

the ltas Jwt congregated oa tlre uncut portton. r'inally tJre tseo waa YeJry

severty lopped wlt[ not a leaf left, and tllq at lgsi sent tJre starllngs away-
to setge ln a Poiuctana tree ln fiont of tJre hosuse I Ttrey do n9t seem fo
fi luUOtng there, though they are much in evldence and tJre flock seems to
ft buildtd up. riynereirrey ritu eventually build ts anyones guess-but we do
know tt wou't be tr tJre Samanea Samau next door I

Note. since writtng the above paragraphs' tJre starlingp found.anotJrer
Samanea Saman 6'ee Jrist up tJre road and seemed quite happy to settle tlrere
and reer thelr Young,

M.5.Casse1s.
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